1. Responsible Conduct [1]

Members of the university community are expected to conduct themselves ethically, and in compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, and university policies. Members of the university community are expected to practice and model ethical and responsible behavior in all aspects of their work. Expected conduct includes conducting fair and principled business transactions; acting in good faith; being personally accountable for individual actions; conscientiously fulfilling obligations towards others; and demonstrating ethical standards of conduct.

Related Policies, Procedures and Guidelines

The following is a list of policies, procedures and guidelines related to this ethical principle – the list may not be all-inclusive of the related policies, procedures and guidelines.

Board of Regent Policies [contact info [2]]

- 2A: Conflict of Interest, Board of Regents [3]

Administrative Policy Statements [contact info [5]]

- 1007 - Misconduct in Research, Scholarship, and Creative Activities [6]
- 1012 - Sponsored Research Policies [7]
- 2001 - Commencement Exercise Responsibilities [9]
- 2004 - Lobbying Activities; Federal [10]
- 2009 - Lobbying Activities; State [12]
- 2027 - Code of Conduct [13]
- 4012 - Fiscal Misconduct Reporting [14]
- 4014 - Fiscal Roles and Responsibilities [15]
- 4016 - Fiscal Code of Ethics [16]
- 4018 - Alcoholic Beverages Purchased for University Events [17]
- 4015 - Propriety of Expenses [18]
- 4024 - Travel Authorization [19]
- 4056 - Payment Card Cost and Risk; Acceptance of [20]
- 5012 - Conflicts of Interest and Commitment [21]
- 5013 - Appointments for Officer & Exempt Professional Positions; Acting and Interim [22]
- 5015 - Conflict of Interest in Cases of Amorous Relationships [23]
- 7002 - Vehicles; Operation of University [25]

Employee Services [contact info [26]]

- Inclement Weather Policy [27]
- System Administration Voluntary Separation Incentive Plan [28]
- System Administration Layoff Information for Managers [29]
- System Administration Debt Financing Policy [30]

Export Control

- Institutional Statement of Export Control Commitment and Support [31]
- International travel and Export Controls [32]

Procurement Service Center [contact info [33]]

- Procurement Purchasing Services [34]
- PSC Procedural Statement Travel [35]

University Risk Management Procedures [contact info [36]]

- International Travel Guidelines [37]
- On Campus Activities Guidelines [38]
- Off Campus Activities Guidelines [39]
- Alcohol Guidelines and Risk Assessment [40]
- Camp Activities Guidelines [41]
- Use of Volunteer, Trainee and Minor Participants [42]

---

Related Training

Training is available online via the Skillsoft training tool. To get more information, log in to your campus employee portal [43], click on the NavBar, select CU Resources > Training > Start Skillsoft.

SEE ALL TRAINING RELATED TO RESPONSIBLE CONDUCT [44]

---
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